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-Armistice Programn Speakers
On Thursday, af'this week, the students of New, Trier- High school

were ta, hear two talks relating ta Armistice day. George Getgood (right),
direétar of the community house in Winnetka, was ta talk ta, the fresh-
,men and saphomores, and Dr. Hugh Elmher. Brown (le ft),. pastor of the
First Congre gational church, Evanstan, was ta address the juniors and
seniors. The pro grams were sp5onsored by the assembly committe, of
the student .council of which George Terzakes is chairman.

HEALTH NEWS
ËÈiôtn Headquarters, Wilmette
Heaith Center, 905 Ridge Road

CLINICAL SCHEDULE
Wednesday, November 9, 9 ta 12,

a.m. Ne-w Trier High school dental
clinie; Dr. E. Christie" iVrs. I. Bliss,
R. N.

.Wednesday, November 9, 2 ta '4,
p.m. Infant Welfare clinic. Dr. N.
G. Shaw, pediatrician.

.Thursday, Novern ber - 10, 2 to 4
p. m. Eye clinic. Adults and chil-
dren; Dr. R., H. Hendërson in
charge.

Tuesday, November 15, 9 ta 12
îa.m. Hloward sehool dental clinic.
Dr. P. B. Bass, Mrs. E. Stopka,
R. N.

Wednesday, November 16, 9 la,
12 a.m. New Trier High school den-,tal clinic; Dr. E. Christie, Mrs. 1.
Bliss ,R. N.

Thursday, Noçember 17, 2 ta 4
p.m. Eye clinie, aduits and chul-

drn r. TR. lH.- leffderson in
charge.

The regular meeting of the board
of Wilrnette Health Center will be
held Thursday,. Nov. 10, at 10 a.m.

*Mrs. Theodore Sachs, executive
director of the Tuberculosis Insti-
tute of Chicago and Cook county.,
visiteri the Health Ceiîter, Wednesl-_
day, November 2. -

Driver Escapes Injury-
as Train Strikes Truck

William Sargent, 811 Ridge road,
Wilmette, narrowly escaped serious
injury,__Wednesday morning, wheji
the ail tr ck hé was driving east on
Kenilworth avenue was struck by a
train of the Chicago, North Shore,
and Milwaukee line just starting up,
from the Kenilworth station. The.
train struck the center of the truck,
damaging one storage compartment,
and a quantity ,of gasoline was
spilled..

Dr. Victor G. Heiser, distinguish-
ed physician and author of "An
American Doctor's Odyssey,", a
best seller 'of recent years, Will, be
the .speaker oh the Nýew Trier. Sun-
dayr Evening club progiram Novern-
ber 13, in Niew. Trier High school
auditorium.

Dr. Heiser was recently appoint-
ed by the National Association of.
Manufacturers as, director of a
committee ta improve factory
working conditions.

Devotes Life t. Health Work
For thirteen,,years he was chief

quarantine ýofficer in -the. Philippines.
Hée has circled the globe sixteen
times, and 'while with, the interna-
tional- health division of the Rocke-
feller Foundation, met and advised
Kings, queens,. presidents, mahara-
jahs,_ and maharanis ini more than
45 countries- He became known as
the~ 4gobrotin~g drummér" for
the Rockefeller Foundation and for
twenty years traveled in the most
out of 'the way and forgotten places
of the world "selling" the idea of
health.

Widely Known Author
Dr. Heiser is auithor of the Sani-

tary Code for the city of. Manila.
and many articles for medical jour-
nais. He is the co-author of "The
Handbook of Medic.al Treatment"
(1918'), "Oxford Systern of Medi-
cine (6921), "Pracl4ce of Medicine
in 'the Tropics" (1922), "A System
of Pédiatries" (1924), "Cyclopedia
of Medicine" (1932), ' nd author of
"An American Doctor's Odyssey"
(1936).

"Ever since the day, as a boy-,
he escaped drowning in the his-
toric Johnstown flood," reads a
comment, Ifeiser has devoted his
time. and energy ta the saving and
prolongation of hUman life."

30-Mile Speed Limit
on Drive in Kenilworth
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'Meet Yoz&r Frienils"-
"En joy Yourself'

Ph.e1313 iiam. Thoir, daughter-,
companied.,them.
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